Tracking changes in soil fertility is important to make essential decisions and strategies to achieve more sustainable agricultural systems. The main objective of this research was to evaluate and tracking changes of soil fertility status after 9 years ago from its first time of evaluation in the same area. The study area is situated at the latitude 31 • 14΄ to 31 • 29 E and 31 •
INTRODUCTION
Food shortage is one of the most serious problems facing the world, especially with limited resources and fast population growth. The world's population is expected to nearly double between now and 2050, which will inevitably put a great strain on food supplies. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) defines food security as "when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to adequate, safe and nutritious food to meet their food needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life." (FAO, 2006 and FAO, 2009 ). According to Von Grebmer et al. (2008) , more than one billion out of 6.5 billion people are affected by hunger and 33 countries have "alarming" or "extremely alarming" levels of hunger. A number of factors hinder the ability to provide food; current agricultural land is facing deterioration and, consequently, low yield, restrictions on potential agricultural land to expand agricultural production are increasing due to competing land uses such as biofuel production, urbanization, and long-term climate change (Sustainability Team Discussion Paper, 2010) .
Arid and semi-arid regions occupy nearly about 66.7 million km 2 , which represent 45.4% of the terrestrial surface, where approximately 2 billion habitats are living (Pravalie, 2016) . Intensive agricultural systems caused several deterioration of the plant diversity, abnormalities in soil seed bank, nutrient availability, taxonomic and functional species diversity, and soil structural quality. These substantial alterations are able to reduce carbon sequestration in the ecosystem and increase CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere (Filhoa et al. , 2019) .
Ability of soil to yield crops has always been concerned by scientists of agricultural systems. Recently, Soil Science Society of America has provided the term "Soil productivity" as the capacity of soil to cultivate particular sequence of crops under a specified system of management (Soil Science Society of America, 1997) . The studies of scientists on soil productivity are mainly categorized into two major pillars: (i) assessing the productivity of soils, and (ii) studying factors influencing soil productivity. Soil productivity can be evaluated based on either qualitative or quantitative characters. The qualitative evaluation produced a qualitative description of soil characters through intensive field diagnosis and observation studies (National Soil Survey Office of China, 1994) . Meanwhile, quantitative evaluation can be divided into factor evaluation and model evaluation. On the other hand, the productivity of soils not only related to its pedoginic and physicochemical characters; but, several factors (e.g. land use policies, soil tillage, manures and fertilizers application, irrigation as well as soil and water conservation against degradation potentials (Gu et al., 2018) . Consequently, research studies onto soil productivity deterioration have attracted research attention, especially under climatic change threats.
Soil fertility is defined by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) as the ability of the soil to supply nutrients required by plants in adequate quantities and correct proportions (Jin el at., 2011) . Soil fertility is one of the most important factors. Which, depend on soil chemical, physical and biological properties. Soil chemical and physical properties are very critical in case of soil fertility is measured in terms of the highest practical-level of productivity. Soil fertility controls farmers' options for agricultural production and agricultural practices (use of fertilizers, fertilization and soil and water conservation systems).
Several computer-based systems have been optimized in order to evaluate agricultural limitations that might hinder soil capability under obstacle conditions. These computer-based systems aim to better acquire sufficient details to understand soil characters and identifying obstacles that might hinder soil productivity potentialities (Elnaggar, 2017) . Several computer-based systems are widely used in this regard including ALES, LECS and GIS (Ganzorig, 1995) . These systems are able to provide sufficient knowledge to judge what has been called "land suitability", which is the capacity of soil for specific type of land use under its current conditions (actual suitability) of after improvement (potential suitability). Soil fertility index can be evaluated by using the Applied System for Land Evaluation for arid and semi-arid regions (ASLE) (Ismail et al., 1994) .
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) is a powerful set of tools for collecting, storing, retrieving, converting and displaying spatial data (Burrough and McDonnell, 1998) , which provided important tools for evaluating and mapping soil fertility. Soil fertility maps can support decision makers through providing more accurate information needed in developing fertility management programs in order to improve the agricultural practices, ( El-Sirafy et al. , 2011 and Elnaggar et al. , 2016) . Soil fertility map depend on spatial distribution of nutrient elements in soil such as total-N, available-PK , Mg, I and Mn and soil chemical properties (e.g. exchange cations, salinity, OC, and pH (Bagherzadeh et al. , 2018) .
Computer-based systems have been developed to monitor the degradation of soil quality over the time. In Ghana, the annual depletion rate of nutrients are quantified as 30 kg N, 3 kg P and 17 kg K h -1 over the period between 1982 between -1984 between (Bationo et al., 2018 . Another investigation has been carried out in India showed a dramatic reduction in the arable soils from 68.9847 km2 in 2000 to 15.26 km2 in 2014 due to the progressive increase in soil EC and pH.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the soil fertility of some soils at North Nile Delta, Egypt using GIS techniques after 9 years ago from its first time of evaluation.
MATERAILS AND METHODS

Field work:
The studied area which about 705 km 2 is located at North Nile Delta Soils (31 • 14΄ 20 to 31 • 29 E and 31 • 14΄ to 31 • 30 N). and it elevation ranges is between 0.1 to 5 m above the sea level (ASL) ( Fig. 1 ).
Fig. 1.Elevation ranges map of the study area
Also, the soil of this area is almost leveled slope varies from 0 to 2%. Based on the topographic nature of military survey maps (1: 50000), sixteen sites were selected from this area representing the different landforms as shown in Fig. (2).
Fig. 2. Location map of the study area and spatial distribution of soil samples on landforms of the study area.
(After Abdel Kawy and Ali, 2012)
Soil samples preparation:
Sixteen representing the studied sites were taken at the soil depth 0-20 cm. Coordinates of studied locations were recorded using the Global Positioning System (GPS).
These samples were air-dried, crushed and passed through a 2-mm sieve. The fine fraction (less than 2-mm diameter) was used for determine their some physical and chemical properties.
Data of both fieldwork and laboratory analyses were imported to Arc-GIS 10.3. Inverse Distance Weight (IDW) of spatial interpolation model was used to build a continuous map with estimating values of the unmeasured locations in the study area based on the distance between the known points and the unmeasured points and on the overall geostatistical relationships among the known points. (IDW) of Arc-GIS 10.3 software has been used to interpolate organic matter (OM), electrical conductivity (EC), CEC (cation exchange capacity), available nitrogen (N), available phosphorus (P), available potassium (K) and soil fertility index.
Physical analyses:
Particle size distribution was determined according to the international pipette method as described by Piper (1947) . Bulk density was determined by the methods described by Dewis and Freitas (1970) . Total soil porosity was calculated based on soil real and bulk densities using the following equation: Porosity = (1 -D b / D r ) ×100 Where, D b is soil bulk density (g cm -3 ) and D r is soil real density (it was estimated as 2.65 g cm -3 ).
Chemical analyses:
Soil content of total soluble salts (dSm -1 ) was determined in a soil-water extract (1:2) using EC meter according to Dellavalle, (1992) . Soil pH value was determined in a 1:2 (soil: water) suspension using pH meter as described by Schofield and Taylor (1955) . Soil organic matter was determined by Walkley and Black method as described by Hesse (1971) . Cation exchange capacity was determined using sodium and ammonium acetate according to the method described by Hesse (1971) . Exchangeable cations were determined in extract of 1.0 M ammonium acetate (pH 7.0) according to Hesse (1971) . Available nitrogen in soil was extracted by 2.0 M KCl according to Hesse (1971) and determined by microkjeldahl apparatus. Available phosphorus in the soil was extracted using 0.5 N NaHCO 3 solution (pH 8.5) and determined colorimetrically as phosphomolybdenum blue with ascorbic acid at a wave length of 660 nm (Olsen and Sommers, 1982) . Available potassium in soil was extracted using 1.0 N ammonium acetate solution (pH 7) and determined using flame photometer according to Hesse (1971) . Total nitrogen was calculated by using the following equation TN = 0.026 + 0.067 OC according to Rashidi and Seilsepour, (2009) were: TN is total nitrogen (%) and OC is total carbon (%).
Soil fertility evaluation:
Comparative study of soil fertility evaluation was carried out using ASLE (The Applied System of Land Evaluation) computer program according to Ismail et al. (1994) as shown in Fig. (3) , to calculate of the fertility index value and it compared after 9 years ago for the same area from its first time of evaluation (after Omar, 2010) . Soil fertility classification was identified using ASLE program as described in Table, (1) (Storie, 1933 and Storie, 1944) . Also, the soil fertility evaluation according to critical fertility levels in soils for the used soil properties as described in Table, (2).
Fig. 3. Flow chart of land evaluation program-ASLE-
(El-Seedy, 2019) 
RERSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil physical properties in the studied area: Data in Table ( 3) show the ranges, averages, standard deviations (STDEV) and coefficient of variation (C.V) values of some soil physical properties of the studied area. Soil textures in the studied area were ranged from sandy to clay loam. Bulk density (BD) ranged between 0.99 and 1.67 g cm -3 with an average of 1.19 g cm -3 . Bulk density of soil depends on its organic matter content as well as the particles size distribution and chemical constitution of its mineral particles. In this regard, there are negative relationships between soil bulk density and SOM as shown Fig. (4) , porosity, Si, C, total macro and total micro nutrients content; however, there is a positive relationship with its sand content (Chaudhari et al. , 2013 and Ahad et al. , 2015) . Porosity varied from 36.87 to 62.72 % with an average of 55.14 %. 
Soil chemical properties:
Descriptive statistics for the ranges, averages, STDEV and C.V of some soil chemical properties of the studied area are given in Table ( 4) . Electrical conductivity (EC) in the soils of the studied area varied between 0.2 and 10.7 dSm -1 (with average value 1.90 dSm -1 ). according to EC values , the soils of the studied are ranging from nonsaline to very strongly saline (0.40 -3.20 dSm -1 ) according to Dellavalle (1992) . The spatial variability within EC in the studied soils is illustrated in Fig. (5) . Salinization is a factor contributes in soil degradation, which affects soil crop productivity (Prapagar et al. 2015) . Data also revealed that soil pH ranged between 8.21 and 9.02 (with average value 8.49). Soil reaction is varied significantly based on climatic conditions of the study areas (GÖL, 2017) . Exchangeable K + ranged between 0.10 and 2.15 cmol kg -1 (with average value 0.84 cmolkg -1 ). The average exchangeable Na + was 2.73 cmol kg -1 soil (varied from 0.10 and 5.13 cmol kg -1 soil), and the exchangeable Ca 2+ varied between 0.42 and 24.22 cmol kg -1 (recorded average value of 10.78 cmol kg -1 ), (Zamil et al 2009) . Meanwhile, exchangeable Mg 2+ ranged between 1.28 and 14.70 cmol kg -1 (with mean value 8.39 cmolkg -1 ), (Zamil et al 2009) . The CEC values varied from 2.24 to 41.42 cmol kg -1 (with average value of 23.57 cmol kg -1 ). Spatial distribution of CEC in studied soils is illustrated in Fig. (5) . The aforementioned results revealed that exchangeable cations and CEC values were low with sandy-textured soil, and showed a progressive increase as the clay content increased in the studied soils. It is well known that CEC and exchangeable cations increased with increasing SOM (as shown Fig. 6 ) and clay content taking into consideration the abundance of active sorption sites onto their internal and external surfaces (Peinemann, et al. 2000) .
Total exchangeable cations and CEC are two significant concepts in soil fertility and its long-term productivity (Hodges, 2010) . Fig. (7) illustrates relationships between Total exchangeable cations and CEC with Fertility index in the studied soils. Whereas, linear relationships between Total exchangeable cations and CEC with FI were observed with correlation coefficient values (R2) of 0.70 and 0.79, respectively. On the other hand, the ESP values ranged between 2.19 and 26.80 % (recorded average value of 9.27 %), which indicates that most of the studied soils were non sodic soils. Organic matter was generally low in the studied soils and ranged between 0.31% in sandy soils and 2.61 % in clay loam soils with an average of 1.48. Fig.(8) showed the spatial surface distribution (20 cm) of OM within the studied soils. Fig. 8 . Spatial distribution of organic matter in the studied area. The noticeable variation of soil organic matter among the studied sites is mainly related to the obvious variation in particle size distribution of soil. Soil texture affects soil C stocks based on its ability to sequester OC against the fast decomposition in soil. Several reports have studied the relationship between SOM and its clay content and found that SOM content at <1.0 % (very low) up to low and progressively increased as the clay content increased in soil matrix (Plante et al. , 2006 and Hartati and Sudarmadji, 2016) .
Soil organic matter plays several key-roles for improving soil quality indices. For instance, SOM is an important pool for nitrogen and carbon in soil matrix. In arid and semi-arid regions, the fast decomposition of soil organic matter caused several agro-environmental problems associated with the progressive degradation and decline in soil quality index (Golabi, et al. 2004 , Thomas et al. 2006 , GÖL 2017 .
Soil fertility properties:
Data in Table ( 5) showed ranges, average values, (STDEV) and (C.V) of available NPK, total nitrogen (TN), organic carbon (OC), C/N ratio and fertility index in the soils of the studied area. Soil fertility characteristics according to Verma et al. (2005) , and Enang et al. (2016) were as follows: Available nitrogen was relatively low and ranged between 10.43 and 103.10 mg kg-1 (with average value of 34.16 mg kg -1 ). Meanwhile, Soil available phosphorus was relatively high and varied from 4.79 to 22.3 mg kg -1 (with average value of 10.00 mg kg -1 ). Also, soil available potassium was high in general and ranged between 54.33 and 901.26 mg kg -1 (with average value of 374.12 mg kg -1 ). Evaluation of soil fertility in most samples of the studied soils was low with respect to available-N ( Thomas et al. 2006) , and was high with available-PK. The spatial variability within available NPK values in the studied soils is illustrated in Fig. (9) . Total N values were low, varied from 0.03 and 0.13 % (about 0.08 % in average. While, organic carbon (OC) values were high, ranged between 0.18 and 1.51 % (average about 0.86 %). The C/N ratio values were good varied between 4.74 and 11.90 (average about 9.57), which indicated that nitrogen mineralization is the dominant process in the studied soils.
Data in Table (5) and (6) showed that the fertility index (FI) according to ASLE program varied from 5.04 and 50.23 (average about 28.29). Fertility index was fit into 4 classes, which are Fair-C3, Poor-C4, Very poor-C5 and Non agriculture-C5 (Thomas et al. 2006) . Fig. (10) illustrates some of the linear relationships between some soil properties and FI % in the studied Soils. Whereas, linear relationships between OC, sum of available NPK and TN with FI were observed with correlation coefficient values (R2) of 0.80, 0.64, 0.84 and 0.85, respectively). Monitoring and comparing of soil fertility Data in Table (6) showed ranges, averages, (STDEV), (C.V), (increase % or decline %) and fertility index prediction of fertility index previous and fertility index current in the soils of the studied area. When compared data of fertility index previous (nine years ago) with current of fertility index it is observed that fertility index increased in some locations, while fertility index declined in others locations as shown in Fig. (11) . This change in fertility might be due to many factors such as environmental conditions of the arid and semi-arid region and increase of both OM, available NPK, and TN in some locations and its decrease in others (Thomas et al. 2006 ). In addition, these results may be due to diversity and variation in agricultural practices for soil fertility management (Okalebo et al. 2006) . Accordingly, the fertility class of previous study (9 years ago) for the studied area was under 3 classes; C3, C4 and C5 namely Fair, Poor and Very poor, respectively. While fertility class (present study) was fit into 4 classes (C3, C4, C5 and C6) Fair, Poor, Very poor and Non agriculture, respectively as illustrated in Fig (12) . Fig. (13A) illustrates the linear relationship between previous and current soil fertility in some areas, which is predicted by future decline of soil fertility if soil fertility management continues under the same conditions and the same agricultural practices. On the other hand, the linear relationship between previous and current soil fertility in some areas, which is predicted by future soil fertility increases if soil fertility management continues under the same conditions and the same agricultural practices as showed Fig. (13B) . Fig. 13.A and B 
. Linear relationships between fertility index previous and fertility index current
The soil fertility index current of the study area classified to Fair-C3 (80.49 km2), Poor-C4 (470.90 km2), Very poor-C5 (57.84 km2) and Non agriculture-C6 (65.77 km2) classes which comprises 11.93 %, 69.76 %, 8.57 and 9.74 % of the surface area, respectively as shown in Table (7) (Bagherzadeh et al., 2018) . This change in soil fertility comparative with the previous has resulted in a change fertility area. 
CONCLUSION
Routine work for Soil fertility evaluation and degradation using GIS can support decision makes to develop fertility management programs, and helps improvement of agricultural practices to increase soil agricultural productivity. Soils in the studied area varied from Fair to Non agriculture according to fertility index current. Also, it was observed that some of studied area increased in soil fertility while most of studied area declined in it fertility. The current fertility levels and sustainable soil fertility management need to more of study in the future to know how increase and conservation soil fertility. In addition, farmers must be learning practice of soil fertility management for conservation and increase of soil fertility and productivity.
